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> Being able to verify your identity has never

ID MAN

been more important.

Your Nationwide Source
your clients can be enhanced by providing
assurance of identities and qualifications in a
customized and professional manner.

> Call us today for a

sample card and find

P.O. Box 6854
Richmond, VA 23230

for High-Security,

Toll-free: (866) ID-MAN-4-U
(866) 436-2648

out how we can make

Customized ID Cards,

Info@IDMan4u.com

> Any organization can benefit by having and

www.IDMan4U.com

Badges, and Tags
employees,
membership, and
children more secure

and customized tags.

Secure Image Corporation
10184 Durhams Ferry Place
Atlee, VA 23116-5185
Phone:

(804) 337-3700

Fax:

(804) 730-2827

Info@SecureImageCorp.com
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Please call:

Here’s what customers
have to say about ID man™
products and services:
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with photo ID cards

Represented by
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displaying customized ID Man™ cards and
tags that are extremely durable and difficult
to forge.

your business,

IA N

your professional image while providing tangible evidence of your organization’s internal
screening process.
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> Customized full-color photo ID cards enhance
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> The security of your organization and that of
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(866) 436-2648
(866) ID-MAN-4-U. You

“Your organization has gone above and
beyond the call of duty in offering your
services, being available to customize the cards
and producing them on such a short
turnaround for our program.”
Bobby Lancaster, Major
Richmond Metropolitan Area Commander
Salvation Army

will be connected to
the ID MAN representative for your area.

Captain Pam Smyth
Cardiac-Trauma
Expires: 05/05/09

“I reviewed the photo ID card products of
many other companies. I must tell you that the
quality of your products is second to none.”
Denise Crison
Quality Assurance Manager
American Analytical Laboratories Inc.

WWW.IDMAN4U.COM

ID Man™ Photo Badges are
Extremely Durable

PROTECT
YOURSELF

WITH

E

ven if your security

HIGH-SECURITY

plan requires employees to
wear uniforms, all clothing

ID MAN™
IDENTIFICATION

eventually becomes stained or

We make customized badges with solid PVC

For a full range of
products, accessories
and pricing, go to
www.IDMan4U.com.

ID Man™ Products Give
You Security—Economically
>

plastic—not lamination—so they’ll last
for years with normal use. They display
whatever information is important to your
business, and the words and images are

worn out and gets discarded.

tamper-proof. We can add barcodes and

Your uniforms could end up

holographs for extra security.
>

being worn by anyone.

Who Needs Photo Badges?

PRODUCTS
We’ve all heard of the devastat-

Anyone who deals with the public, or who must gain access to

ing results of failure to verify

secure areas, such as:

identity. In these times of
heightened security awareness,

>

Freight transportation operations

organizations must take steps

>

Schools systems

to protect their clients and your

>

Day care providers

reputation by utilizing tamper-

>

Professional tradespeople

proof photo ID cards that are

>

Municipal entities

produced with stringent checks

>

Law enforcement agencies

to help ensure they can-

>

Airport operators

not be forged or dupli-

>

Event management entities

cated. Like credit cards,

>

Businesses organizations

they are printed using a

>

Firms handling dangerous or sensitive material

dye sublimation process.

>

First responders

ID Man™ ID

>

IT and communications professionals

>

Disaster response personnel

Credit card size:
2.125” x 3.375”

RATTLER
YOUTH LEAGUE
TRAVEL TEAM

>

already have a card-based
access control system?

>

>

Producing ID cards at your facility can be a timeconsuming resource intensive prospect. It makes
no sense for you to spend thousands on
equipment and personnel. ID Man can produce
your cards in any quantity on an ongoing, asneeded basis.
ID Man employees are subjected to background
checks, and our card production and distribution
procedures have built-in safeguards to help ensure
that cards are made ONLY for the employees you
specify. We use only confirmed delivery methods
to secure the distribution of your cards to the
intended recipients.
You can get your cards for even less if you provide
ID Man with digital photos. Please visit the Photo
Tips page of our website.
No job is too large or too small. We can print just a
few cards or thousands.
Distance is no object. ID Man can accept digital
photos by e-mail in JPG
format. If you live within
25 miles, an ID Man representative can take the
Make ID Man
photos for you.
your source

We can usually print ID information on your existing cards,

> Photo ID cards, badges,

reducing the need for carrying multiple cards.

and accessories
Thomas J. Winkster
Height 43"

Weight 44 lbs.

DOB - 7 Feb 97 Issued - 26 Jun 02
Parents or Guardians
Robert Winkster

JAMES
ROBINSON
#7

for

customized:

Carol Winkster

10 Oak Cluster Drive
Mechanicsville, VA 23116
Home phone: 804-730-2827
Daytime number of Robert
804-370-7494

Birthmarks None

>
>
>
>
>

Hanging parking permits
Name badges
Luggage tags
Sports gear bag tags
Valve tags

It’s never too early to protect our most precious resource—our
children. Wouldn’t you feel better knowing you have a current
photo and physical description of your child with you?

